pl Blends List

place  plaza  plumber
plain  please  plump
plan   pledge  plunge
plane* plenty  plus
planet pliers  Pluto
plant  plot   plywood
plastic plow
plate  pluck
platter plug
play   plum
Hop! Hop! Hop!
(Tune: Miss Polly Had a Dolly)
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Hopscotch is a game that I love to play.

I love to play it almost every day.

I hop to the end and I turn around,
And I keep one foot way above the ground.

I say my numbers and I hop, hop, hop!

There’s the recess bell! Do I have to stop?

Yes, this is a game that I love to play.

I’ll be back out to play on another day!
pl: Cloze the Gap!

Use words from the pl blends list to fill in the blanks and make sense. Reread your sentences to double check your choices!

1. Will you save my __________________ in line?
2. Grandma served the turkey on a large _________________.
3. Farmers ________________ their fields in the spring.
4. We say the ________________ to the flag every morning.
5. Don’t forget to say ________________ and thank you.
6. Let’s ________________ four square at recess.
7. What time does your ________________ leave?
8. The baby fell asleep in his _________________.
9. Little Jack Horner pulled out a _________________.
10. Dad asked me to hand him the _________________.
11. My uncle is a baseball _________________.
12. Five ________________ four equals nine.

Word Bank
plow  pliers  plum  platter  pledge  plus
place  play  plane  please  player  playpen
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>plug</th>
<th>plant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>plate</td>
<td>plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plan</td>
<td>planet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pledge</td>
<td>plead</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crossword Puzzle: pl

Across
1. opposite of thank you
2. opposite of minus
4. dish or platter
9. small purple fruit

Down
1. enough
2. opposite of work
3. vow or promise
5. dive; sink or fall
6. square; mall; courtyard
7. plan
8. cork; stopper; socket

Word Bank
plunge plate plot plus pledge plenty please play plug plaza
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plastic  planet  plural  please  plus
pledge   playpen  plea  plenty  player
placemat play  pleasant  plot
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